Bulbs for commercial production require a ±2,000 hr of 5°C for most rapid flowering with ±80 leaves. However, at 21°C, freshly harvested bulbs will slowly emerge, shoots will elongate under long days and eventually form an apical "pseudo bulbs". When these plants are shifted to 18°C, anthesis occurs in 60 days. Plants will have 200+ leaves. Thus, "vernalization" occurs at temperatures below 20°C. There is also a "casual" substitution for cold by long day, at 16°C for rapid flowering. Both leaf unfolding and flower elongation rates can be controlled by temperature. Both growth responses are most rapid at 21°C. It is interesting to note that in the native Japanese habitat sites of Okinawa, Amami and Erabu Islands the average temperature is 21°C.
INTRODUCTION
The origin of L. longiflorum is the tropical islands of southern Japan, including Okinawa, Amami, and Erabu (Wilson, 1925) . This species is a major flowering potted crop in the United States and primarily a cut flower in Europe and Japan. The major cultivar grown for potted Easter lily production in the United States is 'Nellie White'. An older cultivar, 'Ace', is still grown. Several cultivars are also available specifically for cut flower production in Europe, Israel, and Japan. Cut flower cultivars have fewer flowers and are taller, at least 3 ft (90 cm), than potted plant cultivars.
The apical meristem continues to produce leaves during harvesting, packing, shipping, cold storage programming, planting, emergence, and up to flower initiation. Bulbs do not have a distinct dormancy period (De Hertogh and Wilkins, 1971a, b) . The environmental conditions during bulb production can have a great effect on subsequent forcing by affecting the maturity and level of dormancy of the bulbs at harvest, leaf number, and emergence rate.
FLOWERING CONTROL AND DORMANCY
Historically, flower induction has been controlled by subjecting bulbs to a cold moist treatment 2 to 7°C for 1,000 hr or 6 weeks (Miller, 1993) . If bulbs are harvested, never cooled, and always exposed to 21°C or above during forcing, plants will not flower regardless of photoperiod (Lin and Wilkins, 1973) . Bulbs or shoots subjected to temperatures below 21°C will eventually flower.
Cooling longer than 6 weeks (overcooled) generally results in fewer leaves, longer internodes, and shorter lower leaves. Plants cooled less than 6 weeks (undercooled) have more leaves and flowers, longer lower leaves, and shorter internodes, and may not flower by Easter. The cold storage temperature is normally 4.5 to 7°C for 'Nellie White' and 2 to 4.5°C for 'Ace'. Temperatures over 21°C can result in devernalization if given to plants immediately after bulb storage.
Three methods are commercially used to cool lilies from the arrival of bulbs to the end of cooling period: natural cooling, controlled temperature forcing (CTF), and case cooling (De Hertogh and Wilkins, 1971a, b) . Another method, combines cold with LD.
Methods can be combined, such as 3 weeks of natural cooling and 3 to 4 weeks of CTF cooling or 4 weeks of CTF cooling and 2 weeks of LD. Moist media and strict temperature control/measurement must be used in all methods.
PHOTOPERIOD
Long-day photoperiods applied using incandescent lamps to a shoot from a bulb can also program plants to flower and can substitute for cold treatments. The ultimate growth responses to bulb cold treatments or shoot light treatments are similar (Dole and Wilkins, 1994; Roh and Wilkins, 1973; Waters and Wilkins, 1967) . Long photoperiods and cold treatments can substitute equally on a week-for-week basis. For example, plants given 6 weeks of cold treatment will flower at the same time as those plants given 2 weeks of cold (to bulbs) and 4 weeks of LD (to shoots). At temperatures over 21°C, the long photoperiod treatment cannot be perceived by the shoot (Roh and Wilkins, 1973) . If bulbs have been given sufficient cold treatment, photoperiodic lighting has little or no effect on rate of flowering, but does increase height and decrease bud count. Interestingly, in the Easter lily's natural Japanese environment, the average temperature is near 21°C and Easter lilies are probably induced to flower by LD after plants are subjected to a short duration of temperatures below 21°C.
Supplementing cold treatments with LD has been called the "Insurance Policy". The procedure is to light lily shoots for 1 or 2 weeks, starting at emergence. Photoperiodic lighting is most effective if given as a night interruption for 4 hr from 2200 to 0200 hr with a minimum of 10 fc (2 µmol m -2 s -1 ). This procedure will ensure that the plant is totally programmed and rapid flowering will.
TEMPERATURE
Temperature is a critical factor in Easter lily production, and is often divided into the following stages: 1. Production of bulbs in field to receipt of bulbs 2. Receipt of bulbs to end of cold treatment 3. End of cold treatment to shoot emergence 4. Shoot emergence to flower initiation 5. Flower initiation to visible bud 6. Visible bud to flowering If the summer prior to bulb harvest is warm, bulbs will acquired little cold, be highly dormant and slow to emerge even after a typical 6-week cold treatment. However, if the summer is cool, bulbs will emerge faster the following forcing season.
Once flower initiation has occurred, plant development is controlled by temperature. During stage 5, the leaf unfolding rate increases linearly with increasing average daily temperature (Karlsson et al., 1988) . Increasing the temperature from 16 to 19°C will increase the leaf unfolding rate the same as increasing the temperature from 21 to 24°C. However, in stage 6, increasing the temperature from 16 to 19°C will decrease time from visible bud to flower more than increasing the temperature from 21 to 24°C (Healy and Wilkins, 1984) . In stage 6, temperatures above 24°C will only slightly decrease time to flower and flower bud blasting might occur. During stages 3 to 6, from emergence to visible bud, height control will need to be considered in choosing day and night temperatures. The timing of the crop will determine the average daily temperatures needed.
LIGHT
During forcing, maximum sunlight is desired for high-quality plants. As light intensity decreases, final plant height increases, and at very low light levels, flower bud abortion might occur.
HEIGHT CONTROL
Numerous plant growth regulators can be used (Dole and Wilkins, 2005) .
The effectiveness of DIF can be monitored through graphical tracking and proper temperatures can be selected (Fisher and Heins, 1996) . The use of negative DIF for 2 to 4 hrs after sunrise (DROP) is commonly used to control height. Interestingly, misting plants for 30 min intervals over 3 hr period after sunrise reduced leaf temperature, which reduced stem elongation more than a negative DROP of 4°C for 3 hours.
SCHEDULE AND TIMING
Timing of Easter lilies in North America is critical because the narrow sales window is only 1 to 2 weeks prior to Easter. Two techniques are used to estimate flowering times and adjust temperatures -leaf counting and bud development meter. Leaf counting is used from flower initiation to visible bud and the bud development meter is used from visible bud to flowering. Computer programs allow the integration of timing practices with height control practices.
LEAF COUNTING
Leaf counting is based on the fact that a set number of leaves are annually formed. This leaf number can be determined early in the forcing period, late January, and no more leaves are formed after flower initiation. At visible bud, all leaves have unfolded. The crop can be timed to flower on schedule by determining the total number of leaves and controlling the leaf unfolding rate by temperature from flower initiation to visible bud.
LILY BUD METER
The lily bud meter has been developed mathematically to assist growers with determining greenhouse temperatures from visible bud to flowering. The end of the meter is placed at the base of the largest bud. Choose the temperature closest to the greenhouse average daily temperature and note the number of days until the bud is expected to open. Raise or lower temperatures accordingly (Dole and Wilkins, 2005) .
KEY POINTS
° Easter lily is used as a potted flowering plant, cut flower, and garden ornamental. ° Plants are produced from bulbs which are propagated commercially by scale bulblets. ° Typically flower induction occurs after bulbs received a cold moist treatment of 2 to 7°C for 6 weeks. Devernalization occurs at 21°C after cold treatment.
° Increasing the duration of the cold treatment above 6 weeks reduces leaf and flower number, increases final plant height, and reduces lower leaf length. ° Easter lilies are facultative LD plants and LD can substitute for cold on a week-for-week basis after bulbs have received 1 to 2 weeks of cold treatment.
° Timing of the Easter lily crop is a major concern in North America due to the narrow marketing window; leaf counting and the bud development meter are use to estimate flowering time and adjust temperatures. ° The maximum temperatures for leaf unfolding and flower bud development is 21°C. 
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